
Hoover Hits
Warren Report
On FBI Role

NEW YORK (/PI—The New York Daily News yes-
terday said FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover has accused
the Warren Commission of an unfair report on the
FBI .

The News said Hoover was particularly angered
by a portion of the commission's report on President
Kennedy's assassination in which the FBI was re-
ported as failing to notify the Secret Service that Lee
Harvey Oswald , the accused assassin, was in Dallas.

"It is a classic example of Monday morning quar-
terbacking," Hoover was quoted as saying.

In a Washington dispatch, the News said Hoover
described as "ent irely unwarranted and untrue" a

conclusion in the Warren
Report that the FBI had
taken an "unduly restrictive
view of its role in preventive
intelligence work prior to
the assassination."

'Kook Lists'
He also was quoted as say-

ing that the r e p o r t  had
"taken out of context testi-
mony of certain witnesses
and has almost charged the
FBI with the obligation to
be. psychiatrists."

Hoover , the News report-
ed , disclosed that because of
the criticism in the Warren
Report , the FBI is now send-
ing to the Secret Service the
names of "every kook and
beatnik" in its files, and the
names number in the thous-
ands.

The News r e p o r t  said
Hoover also criticized Dr.
Martin Luther Ring; Nobel
Prize-winning Negro leader ,
for statements t h a t  most
FBI agents in Southern reg-
ional offices were Southern-
ers.

Referring to King as "the
notorious M a r t i n  Luther
King," according to the
News, Hoover said that 70
per cent of the FBI agents
in the South were born in
the North.

He added , according to
the News, that in Albany,
Ga., where King advised Ne-
groes not to report civil
rights violations to the FBI
because all the agents were
Southerners , four out of
five agents were from the
North .

The News a l s o  quoted
Hoover as saying that he
'had given King a chance to
come and see h i m and
straighten out the matter,
but King has not availed
himself of the invitation.

Hoover m a d e  the state-
ments, the News said , in an
interview with a group oi
newswomen.

The FBI Director express-
ed the belief , the News re-
ported , that absolute secur-
ity for a president is impos-
sible.

Lovenstein Discusses
Pope J ohn 9s Encyclicals

Dr. Meno Lovenstein

Dr. Meno Lovenstein , pro-
fessor of Economics, pre-
s e n t e d "A non-Catholic
Viewpoint on Pope John 's
Encyclicals" at Newman Hall
last night.

Lovenstein expressed deep
affection and respect for the
spirit of Pope John XXIII
and for the two encyclicals
written by the Pope.

He said it was wrong to
read the encyclicals individ-
ually. One should go back
through the years and read
other expressions w h i c h
came out of the papacy.

"You cannot see the in-
tense debate or the vitality
of the debate by reading
only a few ," he said , adding
that one must consider the
trends of encyclicals down
through the years.

He r a i s e d  a question
about the clarity of the
analysis of private property
and adequacy of the defini-
tion of the social philoso-
phies which these encycli-
cals contained.

A fault of the pronounce-
ments, he said , is that they
have tended to lag behind
political and social develop-
ments.

Lovenstein said that when
Pope J o h n ' s pronounce-
ments were made , the stim-
ulant to conscious and high
moral life invigorated not
only Catholicism , but also
the spiritual life of those
who belonged to all other
religions.

"Pope John 's own spirit
is bigger than anything he
had e v e r  written down ,'
Lovenstein said.

{Blind Studen t Helped
| By  Eyes of Sorority

By SUE TRAUSCH
1 Many students with 20-20 vision never
1 get a 3.6 point hour. Jim Tobin did it
I last spring, and he's been blind since
| birth ~.,.. 
1 "What else could I do with 100 girls
I helping me," Tobin said.
1 His study partners are the members
I of the Delta Gamma sorority. Roberta
| Richards, chairman of the project , ex-
1 plained that a girl reads class notes and
I books to him Tuesday, - Wednesday and
I Thursday afternoons and evenings and
| on Saturday mornings.
1 "I have to listen to notes about three
| or four times before I remember them ,"
I Tobin said.
1 Tobin 's major is animal science, and

he hopes to go into genetics. This quar- |
ter his courses include Biology 509, §
English 510, Animal Science 502, and §
Chemistry 647, a total of 18 hours.

Tobin 's overall-"aecum is 2.71. 1
Having five per cent of normal vision ¦

in his left eye, he said he takes his I
own notes in every class except chem- ¦
istry. "I can 't read the formulas on the
board ," he said. He can see well enough
to walk to classes by himself.

Members of Delta Gamma whose char-
ity project is helping the blind have
been reading to Tobin since he was a
freshman. An instructor in the depart-
ment of education for the handicapped |
directed him to Delta Gamma when he I
asked for study help two years ago.

Photo by Stelline
Delta Gamma Janet Reisland helps blind student Jim Tobin with his homework

in a typical study session.

CSA Doesn't Want
Student Court; New
Program Outlined

By RICHARD STELLING
The Council on Student

Affairs apparently isn't go-
ing to b u y  the proposal
shifting authority for the
Student Court to CSA from
the Student Senate.

An entirely new proposal
suggesting the formation of
a commission whose sole
function would be to ad-
minister the c o u r t  was
heard at last night's CSA
meeting.

This new body would be
composed of members of
the Student Senate, Wo-
men's Self-Government As-
sociation and the Council of
Graduate S t u d e n t s .  The
number from each has not
yet been worked out.

Favorable Reaction
Initial reaction to this

proposal was generally fa-
vorable by CSA members,
although many of the de-
tails are yet to be worked
out.

CSA is expected to dis-
cuss t h e  practicality of
forming a new body at its
next meeting in two weeks.

Student Body Vice Presi-
dent Samuel McGavran said
last night: "Half (the repre-
sentatives) would have to be
Senate members in order
for me to accept it."

McGavran has been the
most outspoken s e n a t o r
against removing authority
from Student Senate.

McGavran also s a i d  he
would favor some system by
which g r a d u a t e  students
would be brought back to
the fold of Student Senate.

Controversy
Much controversy h a s

been raging over the ques-
tion of transfering author-
ity since it was proposed in
a report to CSA two weeks
ago. The report examined
the whole Student Judicial
System, making recommen-
dations for changes.

Opponents of the change
felt that it would centralize
student executive, judicial
a n d  legislative functions
under CSA.

Proponents a r g u e  that
CSA control would be more
representative since C S A
h a s  representatives from
the Graduate School and
Student Senate does not.

A Compromise?
The new proposal appears

to be an attempt to find a
compromise. It would repre-
sent the three major student
governing bodies on campus
and be an all-student organi-
zation.

The positions of student
prosecutor a n d  defender
would be retained under the
new system, with the com-
mission making the selec-
tions.

Editor Zaiden Speaks
Stresses Change

The importance of the "why" over the
"how" in news presentation was stressed
yesterday in a talk by Abe Zaiden , edi-
tor of The Commentator.

His talk , "The Press — What Every
Good Reader Should Know ," in the Law
Auditorium , was sponsored by the Stu-
dent Senate.

"The press should pre-condition peo-
ple for social change ," he said. "This
sometimes means printing things people
don 't like to hear , but then is the press
going to be a leader or a follower of
public opinion?"

Changes Mentioned
Some "changes" Zaiden mentioned

specifically were metropolitan govern-
ment eventually replacing county offi-
cials, public education geared to the in-
dividual student , and complete integra-
tion.

"The complexion of society is chang-
ing," Zaiden said. "The question of civil
rights is no longer whether we like it ,
but how we are going to live with it."

According to Zaiden , the day of the
titillating, puffy feature that says noth-
ing is over.

(Continued on Page 6) Abe Zaiden

THE WEATHER
Today : Light to moderate rain.

Tomorrow: Cloud y, wind y and cooler.
TEMPERATURE RANGE

Today : 40-48 Tomorro w: 25-38

Rhodes Says Agriculture
May Solve Unemployment

By MARY LARKIN
The creation of new jobs

through expanded agricul-
tural industry may solve the
unemployment i s s u e  in
Ohio, Governor James A.
Rhodes said last night.

Speaking before the first
annual G r a n d  Champion
Steer Banquet , Rhodes told
over 200 agricultural experts

that Ohio could easily be-
come the food processing
center of the world in the
next ten years.

"Right now there are
nine different corporations
wanting to move into Ohio
to process f o o d ," Rhodes
said.

"Ohio h a s  the richest
fields in the nation and over
70 per cent of the population
lies within reach of Ohio
making it possible for these
firms to compete without
paying high shipping costs."

Mean Jobs
Rhodes said the produc-

tion and sales of Ohio can-
ned products means more
jobs for Ohio citizens.

"We are going to promote ,
project and o r g a n i z e .
There's no r e a s o n  why
every citizen of Ohio can 't
participate in the full eco-

nomic growth of this state,"
he said.

Rhodes said that there are
current plans to lay over
240 miles of water pipeline
from Lake Erie into north-
western Ohio for agriculture
and industry.

'New Airports Needed'
"At the present t i m e ,

there are 52 counties in
Ohio that you can 't get a
two-engine airplane into,"
Rhodes said , "We are going
to put an airport in every
county in Ohio. The only
way to get industry is to
compete ," he said.

Rhodes said t h a t  Ohio
presently lacks agricultural
research a n d  development
centers. He named the Ohio
Experimental Station as one
of the finest in the nation ,
but added that Ohio needs
at least two or three more
such centers.

The solution to the coed
"night problem " was di-
vided into two areas by the
Women 's Self - Government
Association last night.

Loren Keith , chairman of
the "night problem " com-
mittee , said WSGA would be
working through personal
contact and on general con-
ditions.

Mrs. Jean Bray, Colum-

bus policewoman , was in-
vited to speak on "It Could
Happen to You" on Dec. 2.

"We hope to make pamph-
lets available to all women
students on methods of pro-
tecting oneself ," Miss Keith
said.

A proposal was made to
establish a committee com-
posed of all interested or-
ganizations.

WSGA Divides Action
On Coed 'Night Problem'

saiuuin u»—a commun-
ist terrorist bomb, planted
in what was supposed to be
a military security area at
Saigon Airport , exploded
yesterday w o u n d i n g  18
Americans and several Viet-
four U.S. servicemen and

Tight security was in force
at the airport after a Viet
Cong mortar attack on the
supposedly militarily secure
air base at Biet Hoa , 15
miles northeast of Saigon on
Nov. 1. That attack from in-
side the security zone killed
four U.S. servicement and
destroyed or damaged 27
U.S. combat planes.

Bomb Inj ures
| 18 Americans
| In Vietnam

The Conservative C l u b
plans to invite John Storm-
er, author of "None Dare
Call It Treason ," to speak on
campus sometime in Jan-
uary.

According to James P.
Takas, president , the club
will ask Mr. Stormer to pre-
sent an edition of his book
to the Ohio Union.

The book, in paperback
form , previously had been
placed in the Union brows-
ing library by the club, but
was removed by Union di-
rectors on October 26.

Author of
'None Dare'
Is Coming

Pentagon Closes
95 More Bases

WASHINGTON Wl — The
Pentagon will disclose today
95 more military b a s e s
which will be closed down.
Included will be the long-
awaited selection of some
big shipyards to be elimin-
ated.

Secretary of Defense Ro-
bert S. McMamara told a
news conference yesterday
the bases, Army and Air
Force as well as Navy ship-
yards , will be closed gradu-
ally over a period of years,
as were 574 others ordered
reduced or eliminated since
1961.

McNamara said they can
all be eliminated "without
in any way reducing our
military strength or combat
readiness." His words ob-
viously w e r e  couched to
forestall expected protests,
especially in the case of the
shipyards.

33 States Affected
The defense chief would

not identify the bases be-
fore today. He said he want-
ed to allow time for notify-
ing "those who should re-
ceive" the information , in-
cluding members of Con-
gress in the 33 states affect-
ed.

McNamarar provided fig-
ures, however , which indi-
cate the closings will in-
clude some of the largest

bases shut down so far. He
estimated the total savings
at $500 million a year and
said this would bring the
figure for all bases closed
since 1961 to over $1 billion
saved annually.

The Secretary said 63,000
job- positrony-both mBttary '
and civilian , will be wiped
out by the new closings.
This approaches the 85,834
job positions affected by the
574 previous b a s e s  shut-
downs.

LEOPOLDVILLE , The
Congo l/P)—The execution of
Paul Carlson , U.S. medical
missionary has been post-
poned until Monday pend-
ing f u r t h e r  negotiations
with the United States, reb-
el leader Christophe Gbenye
announced in Stanleyville.

A broadcast from the left-
ist rebel city in the North-
east Congo said that mean-
while it was up to Washing-
ton to find a suitable basis
for negotiations over the 60
Americans in rebel hands.

The doctor , 36, from Roll-
ing Hills, Calif., was due to
die last Monday for spying,
a charge vehemently denied
by the United States.

Kenyatta Helps
i G b e n y e  addressed his
message to Prime Minister
Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya ,
who on Tuesday at the re-
quest of the United States,
urged Gbenye to spare Carl-
son for humanitarian rea-
sons. Kenyatta is chairman
of a special commission set
up by the Organization of
African Unity to try to end
the c i v i l  conflict in the
Congo.

Gbenye said that in view
of Kenyatta 's message, Carl-
son's execution had b e e n
postponed.
¦ President Maurice Yameo-
go of Upper Volta added his
voice to the a p p e a l  for
mercy for Carlson . His office
sent a message to Kenyatta
saying Carlson was a civil-
ian who had rendered im-
portant service in caring for
sick Congolese. It said his
execution would only com-
plicate a settlement of the
Congo problem.

Carlson
Execution
Delayed



Teamwork Is Key Word
To Linebacker Success

Woody Hayes says that
Tom Bugel and D w i g h t
Kelley make up the best set
of linebackers that he has
had in his 14 years as head
coach at Ohio State.

Teamwork is a key word
to their success. In the Wis-
consin game, for instance ,
the two combined to set up
an O h i o  State touchdown.
With the Badgers deep in
their own territory, Bugel
shot the gap on fourth down
to block a punt. Kelley re-
covered the loose ball on
the 11.

The two were asked if
they considered themselves
a separate unit , apart from
the rest of the defense.
"No", t h e y  responded to-
gether. "The whole defense
is the unit. We're just a
part of that." And Kelly
added , "The defensive plays
are set, and we both do our
jobs."

Buckeye Prof iles

Standout Games
Both men have had par-

ticular standout games over
the season. Kelley's came
against Illinois, where his
performance e a r n e d  him
United Press International' s
L i n e m a n  of the Week
award.

Bugel got his moment in
the spotlight in the Wiscon-
sin game, after which he was
named U P I ' s Midwestern
Lineman of the Week.

Kelley, "Ike" as he is
mostly known, played his
high school ball at Bremen
High School, where he earn-
ed all-state honors. He was
also state champion in the
shot-put , and runner-up in
the discus.

Ike was offered over twen-
ty college scholarships. To
Woody 's pleasure he chose
Ohio State , logging 346 min-
utes last year as a sopho-
more. This year , after eight
games, he has totaled 2I8V2
minutes, the reduction due
to the advent of the platoon
system. Like Bugel , Ike is
a marketing major , in the
College of Commerce.

Converted Wingback
Bugel , who c a l l s  the

B u c k s ' def ensive signals,
was converted to lineback-
er, after playing wingback
in high school in Pittsburgh ,
Pa. He was selected to the
All - Western Pennsylvania
team in his senior year. This
year , as a junior , he has
seen 196 Vz minutes of play-
ing time.

Both are looking forward
to getting their hands on
Mich igan 's highly-touted
quarterback , B o b  Timber-
lake , in the season's show-
down game, this Saturday.

Ike Kelley

Tom

The two Buckeyes seem
to form a mutual admiration
society different than most.
"Bugel's the best man out
there," Kelley s a i d .  "No,
Kelley is," Bugel countered.

Bugel
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Home of Arrow Shirts
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This happy Honda is delighted to just
sip gasoline . . . delivers up to 200
miles to the gallon. Flashy but sturdy
. . , over 50 mph from 4-stroke 50cc
OHV engine ... 3-speed transmission,
multiple disc wet-type automatic
clutch, cam-type brake.

X-MAS SPECIALS
CA-lOO (Honda 50) $21 5*
CA-102 (Honda 50 «... *
with electric starter) *«40

For the enthusiast who wants a rugged
motorcycle with the "sporty look"
plus other features such as hand-
operated clutch and ram injection
carburetion for faster acceleration...
special high-compression head . . .
4-speed transmission.

X-MAS SPECIAL
C-llO (Honda *okk*Super Sports) . . .. *«D8
« PLUS MODEST SET-UP CHARGE
AND DELIVERY
Lowest Insurance Rates Offered On All
Honda 50 Series.

Dick Klamforth

Honda Sales
1962 E. Main/252-9203

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
Wed., Fri. nights till 9

THE WAITING IS FINALLY OVER.
RELAX AND ENJOY THE FINE

DINING FACILITIES OF THE CAMPUS'
NEWEST RESTAURANT . . .

; JhsL diuddbi
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

*" * '  < $ ''
'
i HOURS: HO-MADE DONUTS FRESH DAILY

MON.-THURS'.. . . . .  .7 a.m. to 11 p.m. BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER
FRI. and SAT . .7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SUNDAY . . . . . . . . . .  .8 a.m. to 8 p.m. SANDWICHES - SNACKS
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Big Ten
Stand ings

W L T W L T

OHIO STATE . . . 5  0 0 7 1 0

Michigan 5 1 0 7 I 0

Minnesota 4 2 0 5 3 0

Purdue 4 2 0 j 5 3 0

Mich. State . . . . . . 3  2 0 ' 4 i 0

Illinois 3 3 0 5 3 0

Northwestern 2 5 0 3 6 0

Indiana 1 4 0 2 6 0

Iowa 1 5 0 3 5 0

Wisconsin 1 5 0 2 6 0
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Sales — Service — Parts

THE TWO POPULAR MOTORBIKES OF
SUPERIOR QUALITY

"SUZUKI" and "HONDA"
FUN WITH WHEELS

5559 NORTH HIGH - WORTHINGTON, O.
Payments As Low As $14.06 Mo.

FLASKS
Jj umaL

Q&wakhA.
1908 N. HIGH

Between 16th & 17th
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Arrow Paddock Club in a collar with a little snap. A minuscule snap that closes the collar in
2 seconds-flat. That is, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth, long-
staple SuPima® cotton. Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforized" labeled to keep tt that way.
White , colors , checks and stripes , $5.00. Arrow Paddock Club, A n  D/\ lAfa bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. !^
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Ticket sales for the Foot-
ball Appreciation Dinner
will close today.

The dinner will be held
Monday, Nov. 23, at 6 p.m.
in the Ohio Union. Tickets
are $2 for students and $3
for others, and may be pur-
chased in Room 250 of the
Natatorium.

Banquet Ticket
Sales Close

OHIO STATE LANTERN
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TAKE A LOOK A T TOMORRO W!
FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S EXPERIMEN TAL GAS TURBINE SUPERHIGHWA Y TRUCK

ANTICIPA TES THE NA TIONAL HIGHWAY NETWORK OF THE 1970's.

A new era in trucking is almost here. When the 41,000-mile national highway network is completed it will be

possible for the first time to schedule coast to coast , big payload hauling. Ford Motor Company 's answer to

the challenge is this experimental tractor-trailer combination. A tandem axle drive tractor, pow ered by

a 600 hp gas turbine engine permits a cruising speed of 70 miles per hour, a non-stop range of 600 miles.

Designed for long-distance, non-stop operation, the two-man cab includes sleeping facilities, fold-away table,

lavatory, toi let, oven , refrigerator and TV for the co-driver—with over 6'3" of headroom. Because of Its

cruising speed, the truck will be compatible with the normal passenger car flowrate of traffic.

Other unique features are its odorless exhaust and extremely quiet operation.

Anticipating the opportunities and needs of the future is standard practice at Ford Motor Company.

That 's why it's such an exciting place to work. Look to Ford Motor Company for a career with growth potential

and satisfaction—from pure science to manufacturing . .. marketing to labor relations.

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH . . . (ffl B> MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan

An equal opportunity tmploytl



Self -Help Machines
Aid Medical Students

By DAVE JONES
The Ohio State College of

Medicine has a new labora-
tory that teaches; not only
that , it telescopes time.

John Bybee , the labora-
tory's . creator , says it is de-
signed to help students ob-
tain information that is not
usually available to them,
or w h i c h  could only be
gained through y e a r s  of
clinical experience.

Bybee has t a g g e d  his
creation an "auto-didactic"
or "self-learning" 1 a b o r a-
tory. He says the project is
the only one of Its kind in
use in any medical school in
the country.

"Portable TV's"
At the heart of the auto-

didactic laboratory, still in
the developmental stages,
are four small blue machines
that resemble portable tele-
vision sets.

The student places a tape
on a playback mechanism on
top of the machine and puts
a set of slides in the ma-
chine 's side.

He turns on a switch and
listens to a recorded lecture
through earphones while he
watches duplicates, of slides
originally shown at the lec-
ture , on a screen in front of
the machine. The s l i d e s
change automatically as the
lecture progresses.

Lectures Recorded
All major lectures given

at the medical college are
recorded for use in the lab-
oratory. Closed circuit radio
lectures are also recorded
on tape for medical students '
use. The laboratory, started
last November, now has a
library of over one hundred
tapes.

The laboratory, according
to Dr. Bybee, fills a vital

need in the medical stu-
dent's education.

"Medical classes average
150 students," Dr. Bybee
says. "These are so large
that instructors c a n n o t
counsel all students who
need help. The laboratory
offers a chance for self help
to these students. They can
hear as much information in
an hour as they could find
in a week of l i b r a r y  re-
search."

Machine Plays Heartbeats
Students also have access

to a m a c h i n e  that plays
heartbeats recorded through
a stethoscope. By using this
machine , students can quick-
ly gain a proficiency at diag-
nosing heart ailments that
could previously be gained
only through years of clin-
ical practice.

Bybee sees a bright fu-
ture for the laboratory,
which has already built up
a number of regular medi-
cal school users.

"When the new medical
center is built ," he says,
"we hope to have a new
laboratory containing 20 to
25 machines."

The laboratory is financed
with the aid of grants from
the American Heart Asso-
ciation and the National In-
stitute of Health.

ONE HOUR FREE PLAY!
¦ ANYTIME-12 to 12 i/T^A
¦ Tuesdays and Thursdays l!*

s**'̂ ""y
¦ Just Show Fee Card [hS^hS.

Cue V Pocket Billiards
2465 Cleveland Ave. — 4 blocks N. of Hudson

"FAR HORIZONS"
WORLD TRAVEL SERIES

Marion Dix's
"THE PHILIPPINES"

— Impressive Color Film—

MERSHON AUDITORIUM

Friday, Novembe r 20-8 p.m.
Prices: Adults $1, Students 75c

For Information Phone 293-2354

Authentic Chinese
Dishes

CHOP SUEY CHOW MEIN
AMERICAN DISHES

RESERVATIONS OR TAKE OUT AX 9-0428

KWANGTUNG RESTAURANT
1779 OLENTANGY RIVER ROAD

Sun. 11 a.m.-lO p.m. Fri. and Sat. 11-2:30 a.m.
OTHER DAYS 11 a.m.-l a.m. Free Parking

MUSTANG SPECIAL!
-ask about our new weekend rate

for the dashi ng Ford Mustan g!
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PIEDMONT
AIRLINES

Convenient flights • Economical
weekend round-trip Xcursion Plan

For reservations, call Piedmont Airlines
or see your  Travel Agent

Reg. 58 to 516 Boots r© $14 Ladies ' casuals
$388 to $688 $397 to $597

New waterproof materials, leather, Loafers and desert boots in leather
and fabric. Flat and hi-heels. and suedes. Colors galore!

Lo-stack heels Genuine Alli gator

$597 t0 $£97 $| £97 „ $2997
Naturalizer , British Brevettes, Air Save big money on these famous
Step, and others. Many styles in make alligator pumps. Special pur-
broken lots. chase.

Genuine Lizagotor Sizes 9 14, AAA t» B
$16.90 $697 $1097

Lizagator is big this year. Hurry on Save big dollars on famous brand
this one. heels, stacks , and fla ts. Short lots.

WcA *\ -I • m ZZ ^f L\i mmmimmmmmmml IfeLri

2 
DAYS LEFT FOR
SPECIAL BUS RATES

MAIL COUPON TO STOP BY
GREYHOUND AGENT „ ir,.1Tlnl ,-

363 E. 12th. AVE. TURNTABLE
COLUMBUS RECORDS

Call : Ron Vent or 1812 N. HIGH
Jim Coverstone

AX 1-8394 7-9 P.M. ' to 5 P.M.

MAIL ORDER FORM BELOW:

GREYHOUND AGEN T. 363 East 12th Avenue . Columbus, Ohio j .

I Name: Phone : I
Freshman ( ) Soph. ( ) JI School Address : Junior ( ) Senior { ) |

I Grad. ( ) i
I I am enclosing B check or money order payable to Greyhound ¦
I for $ for a seat on the bus. |
I If these buses had not been available :

I would have not .gone home for vacation ( ) I
I would have gone home anyway ( )
Probably by : Regular Bus ( ) ; Car ( ) ; Train ( ) ;
Plane ( j

In Tribute To

The Late President Kenned y
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION

INVITES YOU TO HEAR

MR. RICHARD COMPTON
ON

"PROSPECTS OF INTERNATIONAL PEACE"
FRIDAY, NOV. 20 8:00 p.m.

at St. Stephen's Episcopalian Church Student Center
(corner of W. Woodruff and High St.)

A Social Hour Follows

f)OPEY 

JR. INVITES
YOU TO A

FREE
PEPSI

WHEN YOU BUY

"MEDIUM or LARGE

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI

DINNER
3UGH SUN. NOV. 22

291-6688 W\10% OFF

CAMPUS KITCHEN '

The intramural t o u c h
football and volleyball sea-
sons ended Tuesday night
with four football squads
and seven volleyball teams
capturing titles.

In the professional foot-
ball division , Class One, Chi
Phi finished in the winner's
circle.

The Tower Toughies, of
the S t a d i u m , were the
toughest in the Dorm sec-
tion , Class One , and the Phi
Delta Theta a c t i v e  and
pledge teams settled for a
co-championship.

The Scarlet division of
the volleyball program was
dominated by the Beta The-
ta Pi house. Beta "1A" won
Class one, and brothers,
Beta "A" won the class two
section.

Stradley Dorm swept the
Dorm division , Stradley No.
3 won the class one division ,
and Stradley No. 11 copped
the class two crown.

The Clmtonville All-Stars
squad was victorious in the
Independent sector , Xi Psi
Phi won the professional
title, and Alpha Phi Delta
won in the Grey division.

Photo by Jones

Watching and listening to a lecture on burns in the Aptodidactic Laboratory is
medical student Lana Mallo. The tape on top of the machine plays the lecture through
her earphones and automatically changes lecture slides projected on the machine's
front screen.

Intramur al
Titles Won
In 2 Sp orts

M£3£9|
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Now in its third printing, the
year's funniest LP from the
most famous campus misfit!

^nsiTnwir l̂ f ® monaural
iffM PIX ML $498
3 tVLflA gk STERE0Hrecords  Bnf $598
¦ I i—Ĵ "
I DIVISION OF COLUMBIA PICTURES CORPORATI ON
COLPIX REC ORDS • 711 FIFTH AVE. • N.Y. 1.N.T.

I DUE TO OUR LARGE CROWDS WE NOW OFFER A |
I SATURDAY EVENING |

I LATE SHOW I
I • && ^(jg^fi^iu -iJ
I 1 p/ROCfcffUDSOW !
I m ^ DonislDa y i? 1
I fePj f̂ ton y iiawDaifc. * j

* |̂ jf£mv FipweRs ^. JM II

* ^^^w Mon Tues Thurs Fri 7:00 and 9:I6 PM .j
% Sun. and Wed. 1:00, 2:45, 5:01, 7,17, 9:33 X
* Sat. 1:00, 3:16, 5:32, 7:48, 10:04 *f *
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^
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($ "PEG LEG" BATES 
 ̂I/q7» and ALL STAR SHOW! ^J\ *

^SS, COLISEUMW |
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FRIDAY, NOV. 20th  ̂ %

Q 8:0Q P.M. @ §
^rT Prices: S3.00. 2.50, 2.00, 1.50 Tr' *
^SiTicketa: Central Ticket OfficetXi I
M3BV(Richman8) 37 N. Hieh St.^6*' .;.



A Final Reminder
TO

Liberal Arts Majors

You must apply by Nov. 27th
to be eligible to take NSA's

Prof essional Qualification Test
The PQT itself won't be given until Saturday, December 12th, but.

In order to take the test and qualify for a career position with the
National Security Agency, you must stop by the College Placement
Office, pick up your PQT brochure, and mail in the enclosed applica-
tion card NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH. You
are not under any obligation to NSA if you take this test, but all
Liberal Arts majors (Mathematicians excepted) must pass the PQT
before they can be considered.

Remember—whatever your specialty—finance & accounting,
personnel, business administration ; data systems programming,
political science, history, languages or linguistic research ... you can
make immediate use of your college-acquired capabilities with the
National Security Agency, headquarters for secure communications
research and development . . . unusual design refinements for com-
puter and edp systems . .. and cryptologic techniques.

Remember, too, these special NSA advantages:

1. Widely-diversified research programs not available anywhere else.
2. Advancement geared to either technical or administrative capa-

bilities.
3. Unique training in new disciplines and methods.

4. Encouragement and financial assistance in your advance degree
work.

f. Association with staff members and consultants of recognized
stature.

6. Ideal location midway between Washington and Baltimore . ..
and near the Chesapeake Bay resort region.

Starting salaries of $6,050 (for B. A. degrees) plus regular increases,
excellent promotion possibilities . . . and all the benefits of Federal
employment.

Apply now and be sure, you must be ¦
U.S. citizen , subject to a characte r and loyalty check. Engineers ,
scientists , and mathematicians should also consult their College
Placement Officer for information on NSA and interview dates.

¦•̂  
^^ (f^ 

National Security Agency
^  ̂

g~M Fort George G. Meade, Maryland
JL JL LJP mJm. An Equal Opportunity Employer

Club Out to Win Bets
From Other Campuses

By SALLY AGREE
Jerome Cabnet , Temple

University s t u d e n t , may
soon have a theme song:
"Double your pleasure, dou-
ble your fun , double your
money and join the double-
good twin double club."

Cabnet feels that a multi-
wagering system may event-
ually beat the twin double,
a horse race bet in which
the winning ticket bears
the names of the winners in
four consecutive races.

Cabnet will hold monthly
club meetings during which
members will give suggest-
ions on how to improve
their chances of hitting the
twin double.

With heads ducking, pil-
Fast for Freedom lows swinging, and feathers

Collegiate Press Service flying, more than 300 stu-
reports that President John- dents "fought it out" on the

son has given his endorse-
ment to, the Thanksgiving
Fast for Freedom , in which
students on over 150 Amer-
ican college campuses will
participate today.

The fast , which is spon-
sored by the United States
National Student Associa-
tion, the Northern Student
Movement and t h e  United
States Youth Council , is de-
signed to raise money to aid
under-privileged Negroes in
the South .

Students will not eat one
meal today, and the money
saved will be used to buy
food.

Flying Feathers

lawn of a men's dorm at Col
orado State University. The
pillow fight originally start-
ed among residents of the
dorm and quickly spread to
other dorms. After the lawn
was completely covered with
feathers , E d w i n  Trebbe.
head of one of the dorms ,
locked the b o y s  in their
rooms. Later in the evening,
Trebbe was hanged in effigy .

Dance Attracts Intere st
Purdue 's newspaper, The

Purdue Exponent , reports
that an I B M  dance being
sponsored by the Junior
Class Council , has "become
an object of national inter-
est, as ABC and CBS tele-
vision networks complete
plans to film the dance and
other preliminary activities
for a nation-wide broad-
cast."

Hal Fisher, field producer
for CBS television , said,
"You people are computer-
oriented. Your whole life is
controlled by a machine; it
selects your academic sched-
ule, figures out your grades,
even matches rushees and
sororities in formal rush."

Fisher said CBS is inter-
ested in getting films of stu-
dent reactions w h e n  they
meet the date the computer
has selected.

CREEPING...
Whole pages have been given to the editorial page

throughout the quarter, with one exception. The ex-
ception will become the rule, however, for two days.

Today we yield to news. Creeping faetuahsm.
Tomorrow, we will give in to football previews.

Creeping pigskinism.
But, the real cause behind this newsman's dilemma

may be advertising. Creeping capitalism.

Ohio State Lantern
Editor Thomas H. Gamner
Managing Editor Ladd A. Neuma n
City Editor John Hud dy
Editorial Page Editors Homer Brickey Jr. and Larry RutnmeU
Today 's News Editor Ralph Matthewa

Published daily except Saturday and Sunday during the school year and
weekly daring the Summer Quarter by The Ohio State University School of
Journalism.

Entered as second-class matter Nov. II , 1914 at the Post Office in Co-
lumbus , Ohio, under the Act. of March 9, 1879.

Mail Subscription Rate,
52.00 Per Quarter

Offices: Business, 213 Journalism Building
News Room , 216 Journalism Building

242 West I8th Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43210

Telephones: News, 2 93-5721
Business Office , 293-2031

Display Advertising. 293-2032
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Chuck says
he paid 300 bucks
less for

his Coronet
than you did You really
for that turtle know

of yours how to
\ ^*jJjT hur t a guy

MmW $

S^?nTn^«""" ''S^̂ B Coronet is quick and 
clean , with a lean

gT mi, ' ' Tf-nM and hungry look. It 's equipped with a
Ss^^̂ *̂ ^H 426 cubic inch mill thai will mock your

$̂ *FEE mP»5m turtle at the strip or on the street. He's
$̂  "iimi'r'.jfcgHB gut four-on-the-floor , buckets , belts ,
^

,
"*« ftSPJE ca rpets , console , spinners , and a padded
jfl | dash. And he said that everything but

the four-speed stick and the 426

£ was standard. " Then she broke his back
ijjWjjL by asking, "Didn 't you pay extra for

S 1 r
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MICHIGAN
invites you to a

SKI WEEKE ND

where the boys where the where the
and girls are snow is accommodations are

Join the migration to Michigan's sn owy slopes and
winter sports spots. Skiing and winter fun for all.
Come by car, bus, train , or plane—attractive rates.

ECONOMICAL / One easV price for complete ski weeks or
package rates that / weekends includes all your lodging, meals,
include everything / lifts, rental equipment and instruction.

r-~ ~ -i
For free Michiga n Ski Map, fill out coupon and mail to: NAME ¦ / I

j MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIL ADDRESS 

Ir."*"—"' - •"*-"•" i

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS
ALL STUDENT TRIPS

Travel in a small group with other students of your same
age and interests. ALL-EXPENSE low cost trips by ship or
plane:

ADVENTURER:
47 days -10 countries— $1072

BUCCANEER:
62 days—10 countries (inc. Greece) $1296

VOYAGEUR:
69 days—14 countries (inc. Scandinavia ) $1440

VAGABOND:
46 days—14 countries (inc. Russia) $1198
Write for FREE itineraries and details:

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD
44 University Station, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414.

em ii ii CAMPUS HUMOR , Hl IIIIIIIIIIS

By SANDY WEISBROD
A shapely coed rushed in late for class one day I

last week. Huffing and' puffing, she sat down in her I
seat in the front row. |

"I'm glad you finally came in ," muttered the pro- ¦
lessor. "That row looked like a six-year-old without 1
his front tooth until you sat down." I

Bodily Bodies
Overheard in the hallowed halls of Ohio State: |

"Now class, when I assign a theme on natural bodies, ]
I don 't mean the HUMAN body."

Plea for Matrimony
Students have been known to plead for many |

things: grades, money, old final examinations—even j
dates. Then there was the frustrated male who tried I
to run an ad in the Lantern pleading for someone to 1
be his wife. j

Intellectual Indigestion
A coed was sitting in class eating her lunch , taking I

notes, and occasionally adding comments to the dis- j
cussion. i |

The teacher asserted that she was feeding her i
stomach and brain at the same time—and getting in- I
digestion from both! 1

Joshings
A coed is like a candy bar—half sweetness, half |
| nuts. |
| The reason why God didn't create woman first , is |
| because He didn't need any advice" on how to create |
| man. > I
iiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiii ii i ii i nu t 1011 milium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiHiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Tardy  Coed Fills \
Front Row Nicely  \

Thursday, Nov. 19, 1964
University Theatre Rehearsal , Uni-

versity Hali , Room 100, 6-11 p.m.

Student Senate, Law Building,
Room 201, 7-10 p.m.

University Theatre Rehearsal , Der-
by Hall , Rooms 109 and 207, 7-11
p.m.

University Women 's Club-Cosmo-
politan Group, Agriculture Admin-
istration , Auditorium (E) , .  8-10:30
p.m.

School of Music , University School ,
Room 100, 4-5 :30 p.m.

Giris' Hockey Game, University
School , Girls ' Lockerroom , 4-6 p.m.

Amateur Radio Club W8LT Busi-
ness Meeting, Stadium , Room 402,
7-10 p.m.

Chemistry 411 Staff Meeting, Mc-
pherson Laboratory, Room 108A , 7-
8 p.m.

Buckeye Political " Caucus, Law
Building, Room 105, 6:30-7 p.m.

Military Science Department, Hag-
erty Hall , Auditorium , 7-10 p.m.

Banking Lecture , Hagerty Hall ,
Room 228, 8-10 p.m.

A.D.S.A., Plumb Hall , Room 216,
7:30-10:30 p.m.

Accounting 501 Midterm , Hagerty
Hall , Rooms 218, 160, 312, 220 , 412,
414 , 421 , 422 , 424, 321, 6-6 p.m.

Accounting Makeup Examination ,
Hagerty Hall , Room 421, 6-7 p.m.

Ninth  Grade Parent-Teacher Meet-
ing, University School , Room 115,
7:46-10 p.m.

Student of American Ceramic So-
ciety, Lord Hall , Room 125, 7-9:30
p.m.

Student Section of American Insti-
tute of Physics , New Physics Build-
ing, Room 132, 7-9 p.m.

Northwest Kiwanis , Animal Sci-
ence, Rooms 111 and 117, 5:45-8 :30
p.m.

Junior Nursing Class, Dentistry,
Room 110. 4:30-6 p.m.

Agricultural Education Experiment
Meeting, Agriculture Administrat ion ,
Auditorium (W) ,  7-9 p.m .

Cadet Drill Team, Military Science,
Room 102 , 5-7 p.m.

Cadet Sky tones, Mil i tary Science,
Room 208 , 5-9 p.m.

Chemistry Calloouium , Evans Lab-
oratory, Room 1008, 4-6 p.m.

Economics 501 Makeup Test , Hag-
erty Hall , Room 325, 7-9 p.m.

Speech Dept. Jr. Staff Adv. Coun-
cil , 213 Pomerene, 8-10 p.m.

4H State Advisory Committee Meet-
ing, Ohio F-G, Ohio Union , 9 a.m .-
4 p.m.

Inter-University Council - Purchas-
ing Committee , Board Room , Ohio
Union , 9:30 a.m .-12 N.

Ohio Stater 's Luncheon , Buckeye
A-C. Ohio Union , 12 N-l :30 p.m.

O.U.A. Receptions Committee , Ohio
B, Ohio Uni on , 1-2 p.m.

Student Alfairs Comm .-Freshman
Senate , Ohio C. Ohio Union , 2-3 p.m.

O.U.A. Training.  Ohio E, Ohio
Union , 4-5 p.m.

Student Senate Steering Commit-
tee. Ohio C, Ohio Union . 4-5:30 p.m.

W.S.G.A. Standards , Ohio D. Ohio
Union , 4-5:30 p.m .

Agr icu l tu ra l  & Home Ec. College
Counci l ,  Ohio A , Ohio Union , 6-6 p.m .

Torch Club (Nur s ing  Honorary !,
Conf. Tbeaier , Ohio Union , 5:15-7
p. m.

(Continued on Pag e 5)
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M i n i m u m  Rates—Regular Type

Up to 15 words—3 Consecutive Insertions $3.00
Classified ads can be inserted by calling CY 3-2638 or by bringing them to room 213 , Journalism Building.

The Lantern does not carry advertisements for rooms for undergraduate women. All room advertise-
ments are for men students unless otherwise stated.

DEAD LINE: 2:30 P.M. TWO DAYS PRECEDING PUBLICATION

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
O-S.U. AREA—1463 In.iianola Ave-

nue. Rooms for men. $7.50 & $S.
231-3268.

MEN- WEST NORTHWOOD . Bed-
room , kitchen , b a t h . $70/mo.,
utilities paid. 461-3105.

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T  V>
BLOCK SOUTH of campus. 3
rooms and shared bnth , utilities
paid , married couple or grad stu-
dent preferred. Available December
1. Mrs. Cooper-291-1501.

SOUTH OF UNIVERSITY —1 room
efficiency. Nice for male dental or
medical student. Utilities paid ,
share bath with one $50/mo. AX
9-9104.

E. 15TH AVENUE—COUP LE OR
MEN. Nice living room kitchen
combination , bedroom, private bath,
utilities paid. $86/mo. 461-3105
or AM 2-8241.

NORTHWEST—Room for grad stu-
dent. Private home. Meals if de-
sired. HU 6-7573.

ROOM FOR RENT—Lovely 1st floor
room . Every com fort and privilege
for employed person or student.
AM 3-5878.

3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTM ENT
TO SUB-let as of December 31st.
$115. Rent included all utilities
except electricity. L o c a t e d  3
blocks from O.S.U. Call 291-2953.

H I G H  STREEET APARTMENT—3
bedrooms, Jiving room, kitchen ,
bath , T.V. AM 8-0651.

3 ROOMS AND BATH PRIVATE
apartment. North of campus Clin-
tonville area. AM 8-0651.

35 E. 12TH ROOMS FOR MEN :
Furnished. Showers, parking, T.V.,
modern kitchens. Available winter.
CL 8-7540 , 299-7853.

O.S.U. NW BATTELLE—New 1 and
2-bedroom. All modern conven-
iences. This apar tment gives you
more spaciousness, smart colors,
"better appliances , large walk-in

j closets. Reserve your apartment
now. Small deposit required. Mill-
wood Village Apts. 980 King Ave.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR 2
and 4 male students. 970 & $90.
889-8892.

808 E. 17TH AVENUE—Redecorated
1st floor , 4 room apar tment, show-
er , study, parking, men or family,
utilities paid. $110. 488-2742.

HIGH STREET—North of O.S.U.
; Suitable for 2 or 3 students. Nicely
; furnished , handy to stores and bus ,
j privacy, priced reasonable. AM 2-¦ "1487.

O.S.U.—6-ROOM APARTMENT , 3
or 4 adults. S95/mo. p lus utili ties.

i AM 2-9271 after 5 p.m.

4,08V- E. 16TH—ATTRACTIVE 3
t bedroom apartment , new tile bath ,
| 'Shower , gas furnace , utilities paid,
r $125. 488-2742.

p'S.U.—PR IVATE NEWLY furnish-
' ed-decorated apartment , walking
dis tance campus, parking, near
bus. stores. HU 6-4712 or 291-5416.

k FOR RENT
SINGLE 3 BEDROOM RANCH type
i acre lot. Within 10 min. to O.S.U.
! ,$150/mo. Immediate possession.
' . L Call 876-4929.

S BEDROOM RANCH TYPE SIN-
GLE home for rent. With new
| , stove, refrig., washer and dryer
¦' :furnished. Close to transportation

and Northland Shopping Center.
No children or pets. Very reason-

¦ able to responsible party. Avail-
. able December 1. 882-3723.

|4 R O O M  FURNISHED APART-
I MENT. Utilities paid , private en-
j trance. Couple only. BR 4-3949.

CROWDED?
GETTING MARRIED ?

RENT HIGH ?
Spacious new low cost apartments

from $79.50. Minutes to eampus .
i 855 Chambers Road. AX 9-8516.

JAMESTOWN
1358 Bluff Avenue

Next bo Grandvlew City Park, 2
bedrooms, l^baths , patios, aix-
conditioning, private swimming
pool , split-level design , HEAT IN-
CLUDED in rent. True luxury.
Now leasing.

$145, $165 month
451-0190 HU 6-6117 451-478*

NORTHERN
LIGHTS PLAZA

t J 8668 Cleveland Avenue

, 1 block north of Northern Light*
Shopping Center convenient 1
bedroom unit furnished and un-
furnished from $65.60.

Resident Manager Apt. B-2
471-6596

EENT-A-TV STUDENT OB ASSO-
CIATS OP O.S.U. RATES ONLY
$12.50 MONTHLY. FREE DELIV-
ERY. CALL AX 1-7627.

TV RENTALS : New 19" portable
"̂ television sets for only $9.00 per

month. Free service and delivery.
All sets guaranteed. Serving Big
-10 since 1961. Nejac T.V. Rentals,
caU 276-5683.

AVAILABLE JANUARY TO JUNE
4 bedroom house, furnished . Upper
Arington. 451-0721.

HELP WANTED (Female)
BANK TELLER AGE 21 TO 35.

NEAT appearance , experience de-
sired but not required . 5 day week
no Saturday or evening work. Call
Mr. Nicholson at HU 6-0431.

GIRLS FOR MANAGEMENT PO-
SITION— $10\> per week to start.
Opportunities for rapid advance-
ment. May start part-time and
consider fu l l  time position. Con-
tact Mr. Barr 294-1935 for per-
sonal interview appointment.

0>S.U. HOSEWIVES for Christmas
sales help. Day or evening hours
.apply Kiddy Korner. Kill W. Lane
Ave.

HELP WANTED (Male)
PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME em-

ployment for college students. Ex-
cellent pay ; guaranteed income;
car necessary. Call anytime and
leave name, address and phone
number on our automatic-answer-
ing devise. UN 6-7834.

WA NTED 7 DELIVER Y BOYS
WITH CARS. Ronzoni Pizza , $1.26
per hour apply after 6. 1666 N.
High,

ROUTEMAN*S REORDER MAN.
Work 3 hours daily. $1.80 per hour
plus bonus. Should clear $3.00 per
honr. Car necessary. HU 6-9878
days—886-8481 7 to 8 p.m.

BURGER BOY FOOD-O-RAMA —
CLEAN SHARP YOUNG MEN 17
or OVER full or part time for all
phases of operation. Apply at
3746 Riverside Drive also at 1610
N. High , 1371 W. 6th Avenue.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
part-time work while attending
college. Nationally known firm
needs three dynamic, ambi tious,
responsible men to train for low-
level management positions on full-
time summer, part-time school year
basis. We may interview as many
as fifty students to get the man
we want, so call right now, any-
time , day or nite. UN 6-7834.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
EMPLOYMENT

Reader's Digest Sales and Services
for the first t i m e  in Ohio
a new a c t i v i t y  in the field
of M U S I C  (Comprising new
Stereo componet system and an
RCA Victor custom record library )
Excellent earnings possible be-
tween now and Christmas. For
further information call Mr. Mur-
ray 263-5416.

TYPING
TYP ING DONE IN MY HOME—

299-6653.

WILL DO TYPING IN MY home.
Buckeye Village. 681 Cuyahoga
Court. Mary McAnaney. 267-6977.

EXPERIENC ED TYPING — Will
pick-up and deliver. AM 7-8165.
Thesis and Dissertation .

THESIS A N D  DISSERTATIONS
typed in my home. AM 2-1876.

THESIS. TERM PAPERS. ACCU-
RATE TYPING. 262-878J.

TYPING, MIMEOGRAPHING. EX-
PERIENCED. Mrs. Hildreth. AM-
2-8921, AX 1-7664.

TERM PAPERS, THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS. 268-6846.

EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE.
279-9628.

TYPING AND GENERAL CLER-
ICAL SERVICES. Julia Inscho,
210 W. Lane Avenue, Columbus , O.

TERM PAPERS. THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS. Accurate typing. Rea-
sonable. Campus vicinity. 291-4232.

FOR RENT-UNFURN.
WORTHINGTON— LOVELY 2 bed-

room apartment only $90 includes
heat , water , range, refrig., dispo-
sal, cooking gas, play yard. 885-
3990.

WORTHINGTON
Wilson Hill — 2-bedroom, air-con-

ditioned, storm windows, (low fuel
bills), refrig., stove , disposal, wash-
er , dryer free, 1 child , no pets. $90.
To see call 451-2269.

O.S.U. ME DICAL CENTER — 4
rooms, 2 bedrooms , stove and re-
frig. Married couple. $75. HU 6-
8774 451-3360.

3 BEDROOM APA RTMENT, park-
ing. Available November 21, 1989
Grasmere Avenue, 291-4339 after
5 p.m.

28 E. LAKEVIEW—2 bedroom un-
furnished apartment 23'xl4' living
room. Separate basement and gar-
age. $87.50. Available December
1st. Joe Brant-2fi7-5955.

BRANT REA LTY
268-0066

WANTED
HOUSEMOTHER FOR S M A L L

ROOMING house in O.S.U. area.
263-5229.

FEMALE ROOMMAT E TO share 3
room furnished , modern all elec-
tric apartment near campus. 291-
5409.

AUTOMOTIVE
VOLKSWAGON M U S T  GO—1962 ,

sunroof , new battery, $1150. Call
443-5800 after 6:30 p.m.

1960 PLYMOUTH FURY—Hardtop ,
8 cyn, power flite and steering.
Reasonable. BE 5-1417.

1957 MGA CONVERTIBLE. Com-
pletely rebuilt-rustless. Must sacri-
fice. Godfrey, 267-3783 231-1851
ext. 1963.

'60 VW , RED, radio and heater ,
33,000 miles. $G95. 886-1715 or
237-0028.

1959 DESOTO. EXCELLENT CON-
DITION, NO RUST. INT ERNA-

TIONAL S T U D E N T  LEAVING
U.S.A. WILL SACRIFICE. 293-
4417 DURING DAY OR 291-5965
AFTER 6:00 P.M.

1956 KAR MAN GH1A. Best offer.
299-3422.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL MAGNAVOX C O N -

SOLE Hi-Fi. $85. AM 7-5198 after
4:00.

HONDA—50-SPORT. 5 months old.
267-9517.

G.E. PORTABLE T.V.-J69—Excel-
lent condition. D a v e  Brangan-
299-6084.

FOR SAL E R A C C O O N  COAT ,
WOMAN'S. Beautiful workman-
ship. Must be seen. Call 291-8207.

BY OWNER 1964 NFW MOON 12'x
60' , natural gas furnace , new 105
nylon carpet , completel y furnish-
ed. 443-9874.

1!>59 ROCKET TRAILER. 2 bedroom
46*xl0' . Excellent condition. 283-
5693.

BRAND N EW MODEL 250 Smith
Corona electric typewriter. Call
299-5048 after 5:30 p.m.

MAN'S DESK r>* long - 3' wide—
6 drawers. Good condition. AM 2-
3102.

FOR SAtE
3 L E V E L  CONTEMPORAR Y
TOWN HOUS E. Designed for deep,
wooded , walhalla ravine lot. Spring:
construction planned. For more in-
formation concerning purchase of
thie uniquely practical house con-
tact Joh n Makris AM 7-7376.

GOOD USED CLOTHING
We buy and sell the best in used

clothing. D a r g a i n Bazaar, S88
North High. CA 8-2126.

AVAILABLE NOW
730 RIVERVIEW DRIVE
WEST OF OLENTANGY

Brand new large 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments with tile bath and
showe carpeted center hall , dis-
posal, laundry facilities , plen ty
of parking and swimming pool.

Furnished or Unfurnished
FROM $75

262-4978 237-8651
RES MGR

5th Avenue—East-3015

BRAND New 3 room apartments,
large living room, bedroom, kit-
chen , tile bath and shower, disp.,
and laundry facilities , carpeted
center hall. From $69.50.

Furnished or Unfurnished

231-2208 237-8651
RES MGR

UNIVERSITY VIEW

PRETT Y INTERIOR IN THIS
FRAM E V/2 story home. 4 bed-
room. Large well landscaped lot.
Drive by 901 W. 10th and call
for appointment to see. Vivian
Snowman , HU 8-1456.

HOBSON, WARD,
KRUMM , INC.

Realtor Office-HU 6-2423

BOY'S 10 SPEED SCHWINN BIK E.
Like new. Best offer. 293-4731 ask
for Room 131.

COZY EARLY AMER ICAN CUS-
TOM built Mobile Home ; carpeted
living room ; Knotty pine kitchen
with washer , walk to campus.
Moving out of town. AX 1-1319.

BOOK OF SOVIET stamps-$15 ; Bell
& Howell 8mm movie camera-$50.
AX 9-7689.

BEDROOM SUITE, EXCELL ENT
CONDITION- ?120 ; Dinette set-
$45. Call 443-5800 after 6:30 p.m.

STEREO COMPONENTS—Garrard .
Pickering, H-K, Lafayette. Com-
plete system. Excellent condition.
291-5728.

RIDERS WANTED
AIDERS WANTED LEAVING 2:30

and 7 :S0 p.m. Friday for Miami
University from Ohio State Union
for Info call 262-4640 after 5 p.m.

RIDE FROM WESTWOOD AVENUE
IN Grandview to O.S.U. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 486-1449.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRATERNITI ES-SORORITIES AND

G.D.I, your official printer U at
your service again. Fast nervioe
and quality work. Marie Printing
Co.. 8517 N. High. 263-2119. Open
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Pick-up and de-
livery,

LAUNDRY DONE iN MY HOME—
Specinlty-shirts. 2944030.

tOST AND FOUND
LOST—SMALL B R O W N  PURSE

near University Theater and Tasty
Boy Restaurant on High Street.
REWARD. 291-9954.

LOST—ONE PAIR OF GLASSES.
Li^ht gray. Lost on High Street
Saturday ni te. 291-9552. REWARD.

NOTICE 
TYPEWRITER REPAIR

Have your Typewriter cleaned , oiled
and adjusted. Lowest prices poss-
ible. Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mate. Pick up & delivery. Phone
291-9862 after 5 p.m.

STUDENTS: H A I R C U T S  $1.60.
Present fee card. ABE'S BAR-
BER SHOP, 720 N. 'High. Trim-
ming. Ladies haircuts.

POLLY'S COUTURIERB SHOPPE.
Dressmaking and alterations of all
kinds. 2185 North High. 291-2684.

CHILD CARE
GRAD STUDENT'S WIFE would like

babysitting by week in her home.
1 to 3 year old child. 294-2917.

(Continued f rom page U)

General Motors Scholarship Din-
ner . Board Room. Ohio Union , 6 p.m.

Torch Club (Nursing Honorary )
D inner , Buckeye A-D, Ohio Union ,
6:30 p.m.

Jr. Panhellenic , Ohio E, Ohio Un-
ion , 6:30-8 p.m.

International Farm Youth Ex-
change Meeting. Ohio D, Ohio Un-
ion , 6:45-8 p.m.

Mirrors Meeting, Ohio F-G, Ohio
Union , 7-8 p.m.

Block "O" Meeting, Ohio C, Ohio
Union , 7-9 p.m.

Chi Delta Phi Meeting, Ohio B ,
Ohio Union , 7-9:30 p.m.

El Circulo Hispanico . Franklin
Room , Ohio Union , 7:15-9:30 p.m.

Christian Science Organization ,
Memorial Room , Ohio Union , 7:30-
9:30 p.m.

Gamma Theta Upsilon , Ohio A,
Ohio Union , 7 :80-10 p.m.

Inter College Council , Buckeye B-F,
Ohio Union , 7:30-10 p.m .

Inter College Council , Conf. The-
ater , Ohio Union , 7:30-11 p.m.

Department of Speech "Turkey
Talk ," East Ballroom , Ohio Union ,
7:30-11 p.m.

Kappa Epsilon Meeting, Buckeye
F-G, Ohio Union , 8-10 p.m.

Academic Costumes for Faculty
Members of the faculty who plan

to ren t academic costumes for the
December 18 Commencement should

place their orders ot Long 's College
Book Company or the

^ Student Book
Exchange by December 4.
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No matter how vulcanized rubber 99 Ŵ '
low the outside tern- sole and heel

perature, you'll never have cold feet deep-pile lining

deep, loot-warming pile lining pampers JUNIOR MISS I'^B
cozy comfort. The ribbed sole SLEIGH BOOT
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makes for sure-fooled going. Sleek cos- ^Y BLUE BIRD 
X^H

sack boot or luxuriously cuffed sty le— r\r\ ^mmW HEP
both come in black or bronze waxida •!«**** JmWr Sl^̂ ^^
and take chill winds and snow banks 

^
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In stride. lurrm

SCHIFF'S SHOES
FAMOUS BRAND SNOW BOOTS

• RED BALL WINTERETES

• U.S. ESKILOOS-at popular prices

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR i
10% OFF ON Att SNOW
BOOTS AT THESE STORES

^

LANE SHOPPING CENTER
UNIVERSITY CITY SHOPPING CENTER

GRACELAND SHOPPING CENTER

Here's What You Get
For $5 a Day!

• LOWEST MILEAGE CHARGES

• BRAND NEW AUTOMOBILE

• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

• RADIO AND SAFETY BELTS

• INSURANCE COVERAGE

Come by Fourth and Broad Downtown, or call

I 228-1058

IJfSlTBflD^lgi
"S!\ 'O RENT-A-CAR JfflF
I ̂ ^Ll**^"̂ ^ ''
| $5 per 24-hour day, 5* per mile
aillllJIIIIIillDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIllllllHlllllIlllllJiW

QM BACON and TOMATO . . .  75c V^^^**^ with potato salad, cole slaw " -

i . 
10-12 OUNCE -

NEW YORK STRIP $f 19
with French fries, tossed salad

HAMBURGER 25$
CHEESEBURGER 35*
DELUXE CHEESEBURGER 45*

all beverages—soups—sandwiches

~ Chakiris Restaurant
^(3j\ OPEN 7 a.m. )o 2 o.m. • 696 N. HIGH ST. J [ Q )

BggBiB p

Courtesy of Citizen-Journal

How to enjoy
two Londons on one visit

Lively London offers you new sounds ,
new sights and new ideas. Traditional

London still abounds with treasures.

In lively London, bright new things are happening.
Writers and painters are turning out important new

work ( you can mix with them in their favorite haunts
for the price of a coffee or a beer). Sounds of a kind
you've never heard come bearing out of jazz clubs.
(Membership starts as low as 70^.) The theatre and
ballet are full of vitality (theatre seats start at 70^). Two
weeks' membership in a nightclub with a famous satiri-
cal floor show will cost you only $1.50.

The other London is still there, taking no notice. West-
minster Abbey, the Houses of Parliament , the Tower of
London , Changing the Guard at Buckingham Palace.
The splendid museums, the great art galleries. You can
enjoy most of this London absolutely free.

—CLIP COUPON FOR FREE STUDENT'S LONDON KIT 

British Travel Association
680 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y. 10019

Name 
( Please print clearly)

College 

Address 

City State 7iil 

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 3. Speech sound1. Cisterns 4. Scoff
5. Snappish 6. Rumen
9. Simian 0. Cont inuous

12. Presently 7. Increase in
13. River mussel price ,
14. Kniarht' s title 8. Excessive
15. Highway drinker

division

- I. Stupid
person

10. Dessert
11. Fodder plan
17. Bay wlndovs
19. Patriotic

organization
(ab.)

22. Orderly
24. Estranges
25. Scarlett's

home
26. Dlllseed
27. Rubber
28. Fish sauce
30. Emaciated

33. Reserve
38. Swin e
41. Scarcer

t 43. Make a spec
' (humorous)

45. Manufactur
l 47. Cages

48. Gr afted
(Her.)

49. Nervous
twitching

B0. Turkish.
chamber

51. Fate
62. Dutch

commune
16. Arranges
18. Ancient

chariot
20. At no time

(poet.)
21. Praying1

figure
23. Lasso
27. God of fields

and flo cks
29 . Sway
31. Dash
32. Too bad
84. Exist
35. Italian

coins
36. Schism
37. Snare
39. Consume
40. The spian
42. Junct ion
44. Inclined walk
46. Frui t
49. Brook
63. Solar disk
64. Ar tificial

language
65. Augmented
56- Canvas

shelter
57. Anchor tackle
58. Interpret
59. Actual being

DOWN
1. Bundle
2. Genus of

ducks
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H.I.S. BRAND
AVA I LABLE AT

b EaaH
Bowling Green University at Bowling Green , Ohio

Ohio University at Athens, Ohio Miami University at Oxford , Ohio
I Purdue University at Lafayette, Indiana University of Ky., Lexington , Ky

who? who?
none but
you ,yo u
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Wear Dated
Post-Grad
slacks by

h.i.s
You're the epitome of wisdom
when you choose these long-
and-lean pants. They trim you
up and taper you down. Post-
Grads are the sine qua non
of campus styles because
they 're absolutely authentic.
Neat belt loops. Narrow-but-
not-too-narrow cuffs. Shaped
on-seam pockets. You can
look perfect for a pittance
since they cost but $6.98 a
pair in 55% Acrilan * Acrylic ,
45% Rayon. Buy 'em and
woooo!

*Chemslrand Registered Trademarks . . .
meaning that these slacks are uncondi-
tionally guaranteed for one full year 's nor-
mal wear.

A new booklet, p ublished by a
non-profit educationa l founda-
tion, tells how the chief executive
officers of many large corp orations
got their start. Regular price,
25£. Sent f ree to college students.

A survey by a Chicago con-
sulting firm shows th at men
whose major experience has
been in marketing are most
likely to climb to the top of the
corporate ladder. "Marketing"
includes all forms of selling a
company's products or services.
Said an offici al of U.S. Steel: "I
would rather own a market than
a mill." Hete are a few of the
thousands of presidents who
started as salesmen:
RAY EPPERT, President

Burroughs Corporation
LEWIS GRUBER, President
¦ P. Lorillard Company

FRANK R. ARMOUR, JR., Pm»
H. J. Heinz Company

ROY J. SUNT), President
' American Can Company

COURTLAND S. GROSS, Pr«.
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation

J. WARD KEENER , President
B. F. Goodrich Company

iWrire today for the booklet that
fells which career field produces
more top corporation presidents
than any other —which career
field offers 100,000 new open-
ings every year — what starting
salary you can expect. Just send
this ad with your name and ad-
dress and the fact-filled , 24-page
booklet, "Opportunities in Sell-
ing," will .be mailed to you with-
out cost or obligation.This book-
let was paid for by a non-profit
educational foundation as a serv-
ice to college students and-guid-
ance counselors. Send for your
free copy now. Address: Coun-
cil on Opportunities, 550 Fifth
Avenue, New York 36, N. Y.,
OSU-11-16.

Want to Be a
Corporation

President
Someday?
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H.M.S. Pinafore Sails
Full Speed at Mershon

"H.M.S. Pinafore" pro-
vided a pleasant voyage for
the audience at Mershon
last night.

The Gilbert and Sullivan
light opera was first per-
formed several decades ago ,
and at this date parts of the
Pinafore are understandably
rusty.

But Gilbert and Sullivan
devotees hardly noticed , and
T y r o n e  Guthrie's stylish
production kept the appre-

ciation of even the unitiated
afloat.

There is unashamed naiv-
ete in W. S. Gilbert's book
and lyrics, and the music,
by Arthur Sullivan , is warm-
ly melodious. It is perhaps
especially pleasing to ears
over-used to some of the
s t r i d e n t  compositions of
modern musical comedy.

T h e  Stratford Festival
Company performs with ex-
uberance and polish, right

down to the last sailor.
Stephanie Augustine, Wil-

liam Greene, Grahame La-
yer and I r e n e  Byatt are
adroitly c a s t  in leading
roles.

Much of the credit for the
success of this production is
due to Sir Tyrone Guthrie,
the director. Guthrie's work
is brightly inventive and
keeps the production sail-
ing.

Ecumenical Council Prepares
For Religious Freedo m Vote
VATICAN CITY l/PI — The
Vatican Ecumenical Council
will vote in the next two
days on two of its most con-
troversial issues—Jews and
religious liberty.

The 2,000 prelates were
given a revised declaration

on Jews at their meeting in
St.. Peter 's Basilica yesterday
and told it would be put to
a vote Friday.

The council was told that
"certain council f a t h e r s "
petitioned for extra time to
study and reflect on the re-
ligious liberty declaration.
T h e  declaration upholds
man 's freedom of consci-
ence in following a religion
and says that practice of re-
ligion should be free from
unnecessary state interfer-
ence.

The document on the
Jews, now entitled "On the
Relation of the Roman Cath-
olic Church to Non-Christ-
ian Religions," c o n t a i n s
statements demanded by
U.S. bishops and others early
in the session that the Jew-
ish people must never be
considered cursed or be
given soecial blame for the
crucifixion.

The declarations have not
been previously through any
voting. First voting invari-
ably produces qualified votes
in which some prelates sug-
gest further amendments,
which a commission must
then work into the docu-
ment or reject.

The declaration on Jews
specifically says, according
to a summary released to-
day : "The Jewish people
should never be presented

as ones rejected , cursed or
guilty of deicide. What hap-
pened to Christ in his pass-
ion cannot be attributed to
the whole peop le then alive ,
much less to that (people) of
today."

Many progressive prelates
reportedly would like to see
at least the first vote taken
before the recess Saturday.
Even if this vote results in
qualified approval , it would
mean the document could
be redrafted during the re-
cess and be ready for a final
vote at the next session.

"Some of the fondest _L-~z:^^̂ jS ^memories and most plea- "̂ — HWlRffl T*
sant experiences of our wsiiV**1 
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directed to a fine mod- "t w J ]
estly-priced restaurant J fl |f-j 11
like the Kuenning's Mid- H U 1 L
town or suburban—truly I _ .ggj I f
fine restaurants without H IE] I I
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We sponsor Bill Corley's Press Box Review <&> HMm lilffllra
WBNS—1460 on your dial—following Ohio | [T-=:- "1 fljjjjj
State footbaU Came8 , - =^J ||
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Among America's Finest Restaurants t\ r̂ I

MIDTOWN SUBURBAN I
19 N. Hish St. 3015 E. Main St. /
Free evening parking Free Parking /

Belli!
sings what
every man

lees
In his l atest album , "Ballads, Blues

and Boasters," Belafonte brings to mind the words
of an old spiritual,"... sometimes I'm up,

sometimes I'm down..." With a wide variety of
songs, he expresses the moods that every man (and

woman) experiences at one time or another.
Boasters lik e "Tone th e Bell Easy" and "Back of

the Bus," find Belafonte in a satisfied and
expansive mood while blues such as "Blue Will ow

Moan" are for everyone who has ever known
trouble. And, of course , ballad s lik e "Four Strong

Winds" find Harry right at home in his
musical element. A dynamic

performance in Dynagroove sound!
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New on RCA VICTOR#
6gi The most trusted name in sound *̂ *k'

Newman Hall
presents

Dr. Morris Weitz, Professor of Philosophy
Speaking on:

A Philosophy of Art
NOV. 22, 8 P.M.

Newman Hall
1946 luka

Present this coupon for
SPECIAL OSU PRICE

fo students , faculty, staff

SHAMPOO $«>25
AND SET JL
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M 1648 NEIL AVENUE
Opp. Medical School

See Nocturne Star only at these Authorized Arttarved Jewelers

f m  4) I : ;
¦ ¦ 

II oh,
Akron—Shulan 's Inc. - ' --

1 Athens Cornwell & Co.
Bowling Green-M ills J ewelry Store
Bucyrus—Dun|a p Jewelers ;
Canton—Ecker & Sons • ,
Celina—Voegele Jewelry Store
Chardon—Village Jewelers

. '¦*^:v::, . -v../-/; ti'^ "&. '¦ Cincinnoti—Kamp f Jewel ry Co. —-' - ;
Cleveland—Keller's Jewelry

:. ¦¦¦ ¦' -  ,.¦:; ¦ Cleveland—Ward's Five Points, Inc.
Columbu *—McCabe & Eyerman , University Jewelers

y/- '- -̂ r -
'- '¦,.. ' ¦¦'̂ V''̂  ' Dayton — Bob Wahlrab Jewelers

Dayton—W. M. Royston , Jewelera
x;- ::- x.^:i::yf;:: ¦¦ f^i':- 'l : Delphos—Robert A. Wa nnemacher

(¦ ¦¦ East Liverpool—Reese Jewelers

Fremont—Harvey Oaks Jeweler
.¦; .¦.¦. '> Girard—Stringer Jewelry Co.

Green vil le—Wieland Jewelers

Leba non—Gray's Jewelry
. y. *&;:r&;$$&&&¦¦ ¦ Leba non —E. C. Polk, Je weler

^  ̂
Mansfield—Dunkin Jewelers

!..
"'
„!JllljMrllifcHM'fl r̂ Tireî - Mansfield-Miller's Jewelers

:k
^̂ ^̂ ^ flyg ^̂ ^^

i»mflfa, ^̂ ¦̂ ¦¦̂ ^L̂ B̂ î e^̂ P̂ ^̂  Maumee—Gallea's Jewelers
Middletown—Millers Jewel ry  Store

i'xilllll ^̂  Mount Vernon—Richard L. Day
Nelsonville—R. D. Rogers

the diamond that dreams are made on !&5K52£j£*3"*'
Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and Po°rtTmouth-ccrr''s iL.i,y stor.
joys.Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles ^Jj"̂
with a mi l l io n flicke ri ng lights. Why not know the siiverton-Fiichei jewelers
i_ a l kt i * ci - x--«.  ~,o Srruthers—John Aebischerbeauty of Nocturne Star forever? Tmin-coms.ock jewels

See Nocturne Star and other Style Star rings at Toiedo-Heesen-Haaaii jewei.n
. . L .*«— » i i i. Troy—Hittle 's Jewelers

yourArtcarved Jeweler. Priced from $90. Ask about uhrkhviiie-Aiienswonh j .weiry, inc.
the Permanent Value Plan. For a free illustrated ^^"-iT ^TJ^
folder, write to Artcarved, Dept. C, 216 East 45th Youngstown-Menddi jewelers
r*± . ii \/ i .i w H / -v/ -n -T Zanesvitle—Pollock JewelryStreet, New York, N.Y. 10017. •>...»...

BB'f:f (1 Margaret Kees

THE "POOR BOY LOOK" IN

THE NEW "COOL" COLORS

nlWliilIM
18 East 15th Ave. 294-4040
OHIO STATE U N I V E R S I T Y  MIAMI UNIVERSITY

PURDUE UNIVERSITY UNIVERSITY Of KENTUCKY

BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY

Taking another
no-hum vacation
because you think
traveling is expensive?

Cjrt_it out._
j COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR
j Sheraton-Park Hotel
j Washington, D.C. 20008 i
| Dear Sheraton: Please rush me an application for a |
| tree Sheraton Student ID Card. I understand it will get j
| me discounts on room rates at Sheraton Hotels & j
j Motor Inns. Good Deal!
I I
j Name . i |
I Address — ' J
i j
[95 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Innsj

(Continued From Page 1)

"We must let the public
know the facts and why and
how these facts affect the
public," he said.

"Today, with broadcast
competition ," he asked, "is
the role of the press to in-
form or to entertain?

"Papers are t r y i n g  to
meet the challenge by in-
creasing entertainment sec-
tions when they should be
giving more depth to news
presentation.

"Broadcast media, in turn ,
have been making more and
more serious news presenta-
tions which have profound
effects on the viewers."

Zaiden had several sug-
gestions for newspaper im-
provement: "G e t rid of
needless details — concen-
trate m o r e  on the 'why.'
The press must have trained
reporters and it must reach
outside its r a n k s  to get
articles f r o m  clergymen ,
educators, and the press
must also demand more spe-
cialized reporters."

Editor Tells
Of Changes

Take a good look at Co-
lumbus , for it is changing
quickly.

Progress was convincingly
illustrated this week.

Today, a series of ribbon-
cutting ceremonies w e r e
slated along a 79-mile strip
of Interstate 71 from Co-
lumbus to Cincinnati .

Yesterday morning, the
final section of the Colum-
bus Innerbelt was opened.

Monday, a different kind
of traffic problem was alle-
viated when the $6.6 million ,
1,205-car parking g a r a g e
under the statehouse was
opened. .

Although only 630 persons
used the garage during its
first day of operation , about
2.000 to 2,500 are expected
to utilize the three-level
structure o n c e  a normal
operating level is reached.

Mayor M. E. Sensenbren-
ner's $24.2 million budget
for 1965 proposes even more
local facelifting.

The proposed b u d g e t ,
which would be about $1
million more than the 1964
estimate, includes $29 ,000
for increasing park mainten-
ance, $18,000 for hiring of
more city planners, $15,000
for repair of Columbus Zoo
buildings and $12,000 to ex-
pand sidewalk inspection to
contribute to sidewalk re-
pair.

City Gets
New Look

WASHINGTON W — Or-
ganized physicians of the
nation 's capital yesterday
urged the American Medi-
cal Association to modify
its opposition to proposed
federal health care for the
aged under a tax-supported
program.

The medical society of the
District of Columbia , whose
members are all members
of the AMA, called on the
national organization to ask
Congress to develop "a real-
istic senior citizens' health
care program," patterned on
the F e d e r a l  Employes
Health Benefits Program al-
ready in existence.

Docs Ask: Hold
Medicare Fire

The Ohio S t a t e  Army
ROTC rifle team will com-
pete against Miami Univer-
sity Friday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Military Science Build-
ing Range.

This will be the first home
meet this year.

The team was undefeated
last year and in its first
meet this year beat the Uni-

versity of D a y t o n , 1,269-
1,202.

The Army ROTC team
was the tri-service league
champion during the 1963-
64 season and won the Ohio
R.O.T.C. Rifle League first
place trophy.

Team captain Carl Jooss
is high point man with an
average of 271 points, maxi-
mum is 300.

Riflemen Compete Friday

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
SAVE!

! This coupon good for $5.00 toward the purchase j
! of any suit, sportcoat, jacket , raincoat, topcoat or i
j outerwear priced at 14.95 up. (One coupon per !
| item.)

Off e r  expires Dee. 25, 196k.

BUCKEYE CAMPUS SHOP j
1608 North High St.


